SUMMARY OF MAY ELV BOARD MEETING HELD May 6, 2019
OFFICER REPORTS
President
 No report.
Vice President
 ELV resident’s willow tree that I monitor for compliance with the order of the Special Master was trimmed.
Recording Secretary
 Created and issued the draft minutes for the April ELV Board Meeting and the agenda for this meeting.
 Created and issued the draft minutes for the 2018 Spring ELVHOA Meeting for posting on the ELV website.
 Provided finalized (approved) minutes for the 2016 and 2017 Annual Fall ELVHOA Meetings and the 2017 Spring
ELVHOA Meeting for posting on the ELV website to replace the draft minutes.
 Created an updated location map and listing of residents and their contact information for the aquatic plantings in
Sandshores this spring, provided this to the Lakes Chair and Corresponding Secretary.
 Created a location map with four (4) suggested locations in Sandshores Lake for substrate testing and provided
this to Lakes Chair and Corresponding Secretary.
Corresponding Secretary
 I am seeking photos of the Easter Egg Hunt, have received some photos but still would like to obtain more.
 An ELV resident will be constructing the little lending library to be placed on Emerald Lake Ct next to the bench.
 Locations C and D on the suggested substrate location testing map for Sandshores were selected and Pete at Lake
Pro was notified.
 Complete Landscaping has not paid yet for their ad.
Treasurer
Current Balances – ELV Accounts
 Regarding the April treasurer reports, in the comparative report you will see
Operating Account: $153,061
that we have spent a lot more in maintenance than last year and that is
Reserve Account: $100,123
because we were billed timely for the mulch and it was paid in April versus
last year paid in May. There are no other unusual items.
 Four (4) residents have not paid their dues. Second notification statements were sent on 5/1/19.
 Met with Heather from Kensington about the Hope water project 5K. She said the police have approved
everything, letters will be sent to the non-ELV side of Atkins about two (2) weeks before the event and goodie
bags will be delivered to all route houses so people can come out and cheer if they want along with a reminder
about the timing of the event. There were no changes to timing or route.
 Learned that Woodside is also interested in sponsoring a 5K route through ELV later this summer.
- The Board discussed this and had concerns about a viable route through ELV with all of the John R
construction and traffic impacts to Atkins Rd, plus the Condos may not allow passage to ELV through their
property. The Treasurer agreed to talk with the Woodside contact about this concern.
- The Board also thought it would be good to see how the Kensington 5K through ELV goes before agreeing to
another 5K.
- The Board discussed expectations that should be relayed to organizer of 5K such as the organizer is
responsible to see that all trash as a result of 5K shall be picked up and taken away.
- The Board also decided that they would want to receive in writing a “hold harmless” statement from an
officer of the church (Kensington, Woodside).
 The Vice President moved to approve the APRIL Treasurer’s Reports. The Restrictions Chair seconded
and the Board approved.
Assistant Treasurer (OPEN)
Lakes
 Our MDEQ permit was approved.
 Provided the Board with the Lake Pro treatment calendar for 2019.
 Received a suggestion from an ELV resident and requested this be put in New Business for the June Board
Meeting.
Security (ABSENT)
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 No report.
Maintenance (ABSENT)
 No report.
- The Membership Chair shared that she did forward an email from ELV residents to the Maintenance Chair
about the cul-de-sac they live on. They would like to have the grass re-seeded on their side of the island.
Restrictions
 An ELV resident wants to enlarge their garage.
 Emailed an ELV resident again about maintaining a minimum property standard to comply with ELV by-laws.
 The Membership Chair requested that I email a homeowner the section in ELV by-laws about maintaining a
minimum property standard and this action was completed.
 Another ELV resident needs to be contacted about maintaining a minimum property standard to be in compliance
with ELV by-laws.
 There have been complaints about the appearance of the front yard of another ELV resident
Membership
 Greeted new owners to one (1) property this month.
Special Projects
Walker Lake Beach Lot:
 Texted with Jarod (Northern Impressions) and depending on weather, Jarod wants to finish up the work soon and
said the rainy weather has slowed him down. He said they might finish next weekend, May 9th, 10th & 11th –
maybe – no firm date yet. Jarod will still be laying more grass seed and fixing the part of the wall where there is
wash away. Jarod has put in writing (e-mail) that the work of Northern Expressions will be warranted for a four
(4) year period.
- The Board discussed this situation extensively; the Special Projects Chair will talk with Jarod about water
drainage.
 The Maintenance Chair informed me that the broken sprinkler line is buried at the end of the side walk. This will
need to be fixed before the sprinkler system is activated.
Dredging Permit: No progress to report.
Dog Houses:
 “Handyman Jim” is too busy currently and has withdrawn his bid for this project.
 Learned that the ELV resident, who had expressed interest in this job is only interested if he can build the dog houses
with wood rather than composite material like Trex. The Board discussed this and asked Matt to go back to him to see if
he would reconsider taking on this job; the Board agreed to allow wood construction.
Painting Street Signs Next to Storm Drains:
 Alex from Atlas Painting dropped off a sample of colors.
Date of Next Meeting – The next meeting will be held on Monday, June 3, 2019.
Adjournment – The meeting was adjourned at 8:31 p.m.
APPROVED as amended on June 3, 2019.
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